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The Newtown Bee stition and useless form. Pompeii
seemed buried forever, but it now stands The Travelers7 Guide.

let ot Capri like a diamond gem set on the
bosom of the sea, and the giant Vesuvi-
us only 12 miles away, its summit smoke-column- ed

and smoke-crowne- Otis W.

THE SILVER SALE

Tea; Spoons advertised and

Is an old saying. If yOU see now-a-da- ys a particularly good flitting, artistic, well made Spring Suit, Trousers or '.

Pve.rcoa worn P7 merchant, farmer, lawyer, banker, 'clerk or mechanic, inquire where It . .

came from. If from Meigsit wasn't made to order you'll find it came

Co., of Bridigeport, the Leading Clothiers.

ASIGGESTION OFNEWNESSEOESPEING.
M r

ervae8 ?very bich of our crowded store these bright Spring days a spirit of bustle and activity marks every .

;r counter.' "Why is it?" you ask. Take the trouble to run in here a half hour or an hour, run over the mountains ;
of fresh, new garments-rspi- ck and span in their factory freshness and beauty "of style "and material get the
prleessiBd youH readiljt understand the secret of our Immense business. There's no obligation to buy-- but

look at the goods and prices. Your judgement will do the rest. ! : : :
I -

ELEGANT: SPRING STYLE OVERCOATS
all modern richness of material, style,

$20. L

For young men and men are here In

$6 50, $7 50, $10, $12,1 $13-50- , $15,

iVASSALBORO DIAGONAL SERGE
"Cheviot. Here are Men's All-Wo- ol CHEVIOT SUITS, blue and black, that are as remarkable as the Men's CLAY

WORSTED $10 Suits that are making such a stir. They are not the flimsy light weights that promise so much -

. to the eye and touch of inexperience and do so little, but strong, sturdy, well put together Vassalboro Mills
Cheviot. The warp is all wool and the filling is all Worsted, made from the btst of stock, that will wear and
look better, than any Cheviot Suit made for $10. We have these same goods in Boys' Long Pants Suits, sizes 13

to 19 years, made aa well and fit as well at $8 50- - Also Boys' Two Piece Short Pants Suits (double breasted
' Jacket. ; Pants' made with double seat and knee) sizes 4 to 15 years, $5, you'll find these at no other place.

SUITS
J For Men and Young Men almost unlimited assortment of these popular goods, latest style, cut and finish

neat and dressy, at $7 5(j,$10, $12, $15, $18, $20. Not one of them ever sold anything like the price before.

MEN'S CLAY WORSTED SUITS
Rich, stylish, good; wearers, and altogether a suit that you will feel perfectly at home in at any time or place,

no matte what the occasion. You'd consider yourself lucky if you bought this suit at most stores for 820. You
needn't pay that here however we don't ask or expect it. Our price is $15 not a cent more or less.'

MENS TURMSHINGS.
Half a dozen sorts in evidence from marvels of cheapDesa to marvels of elegance. Almost every word cf

that can be said of them fits just as truly to dozens of other lines. Men's Soft' Negligee Shirts The kind
we used to get 75c and $1, in stuff and make you can buy now for 48c. Men's Laundered "Negligee Shirts A.

range Of handsome patterns in medium and light stripes, roll collar, that should sell for 75, we have marked 48c.

Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts Our most popular range ia the line we sell for 69 and 97c. We take great
pains in the selection of patterns and in the making of them. This year you will find even better values than we

have ever offered before. ' 69c and 97c. ': " -
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" Rog-

ers' best"
Tea

Spoons.t.
75,,. cents
aset.

Our
price 4qc
a set' of
six. This
little dif-

ference
of 26

cents o n
Tea Spoons 4l)o. a set of six. ofse tv "

spoons ougfnt to create a
spicy interest in the jfollow-ine- r

addition a 1 items
"Rogers'" g;oo.d ordinary
silver plated ware. j

Rogers' better plate Teaspoons, 87c a
set

Koger' Kiilres OOo. a dozen.

Same grade of Forks, 99c. a set
Rogers' Table

Spoons, 99c
a set

Rogers' Table

Spoons, $1.74 a
set

Rogers' better
Forks, fi.74 a
dozen.

Rogers' Triple Triple plate Butter

plate Sugar Dish, 860. i t ,

Shells, 29 c. each.

Triple plateBut tcr Knives,"
34c each.

Triple plate
Fern Dishes,
$2.98 each.

I Tea Spoons;

Trliile iilotfd Fruit Dish, 49c. a set
$a.t9.

Table Spoons plate on nickel, 81.80 a seti
Steel Knives and Fork, 89c. a sot.

alieyHeeci&p
COR. CHAPEL AND TEMPLE 8TS

NEW HAVEN CONN.

Genuine Wakelee Plows
"- " Ifaauketarsd Only at Botsford Depot ,Ct

It you ueotl a new plow.thls season try .

The Genuine Wakelee
Then art not imitation, but made

Iroiu

Wakelee's Original Pat
terns,

The same that were used by

C. H. Wakelee of South
bury, Ct.

The castings are made ot the cele-- u '
brated Salisbury Iron, and by expert-nee- d

workmen in this line ot work.
The wood work is ot the best white
oak that can be had. All genuine
Wakelee plows are branded C. U.
Wakelee, fionthbury, Ct., and are also
stenciled marked whore manufacture
ed. Try Merrill's O. K. Bteei coulter
bs rro w. For prices address

H. S. Botsford, Botsford,
t.. ,;,;fcOrders lft with A. B. Blakeman will

reoelve prompt attention.

Farm Crearrj ; epzators
Farm Separators

turn too hard; we L

liave sometHirlg '

easier. 1 TKey get 4

out of order; our.
j Safety H a n p

Separator is well wade and-eas- ily

, taken care of ;. no

exposed cogs to nip fingers. t.
Will skim 300 or 600 lb. per
hour. Send for catalogue.
P. M. SitARPi.ES, West
Chester.Pa.or Rutland, Vt.

V COPYRIGHTS.
CAH I OBTAIN A PATFHT f ' For

prompt answer end an honest opinion, writ to
miNNilc t'O., who have bad nearly fifty years

ipertenne In the patent bnAtnattt. Commtmlc
tlona ir riot IT CHmlMftnttal. A llaniibook of In
formation concerning Patrnta and how to ob
inin looni sent rtwe. aiio a oaiaiogue 01 mecnaa
loa) and olenMfta books sent free.

latnta taken ttmmiib Mann ft Co. reoelTO
siMftaial notice lu the irleatlHe America a, and
tbus are brought widely brnretbe public wltta
oat enat to th Inrentor. Thla splendid paper,
iMiied weekly, eleaently UttutxjUd,basbr fkrtha

t etrcJttoa of mny scieutlUa work tn tb
world, m.'ft a renr. Bmmnle oodiw sent frsew

Bulidtiif KdUlotvnionthly, year.' Single.
enpiea, ; oenta. icvery numoer eontatm Daaa-tlf- n.

Dlatea. in oolora. and nhotoirrauLe of tutm
ponneiv with plana, enabling builders to show tb4
latent nesicms ana stcure eoniracf a. AaureM

IK) VOU WANff A

paemwagon;:-- ;

CABBIAOEOR
, BUSINESS WAOOH?

uotouwant ... , j

;. RZPAIE WOBK DONE?
. , It will he lor yoar benefit to Correspond

rttb

i tii The best hat makers in this country make ourp. You'll find all shapes in our Hat Department and a saving to

youof $1 to $2 on a Hat. ! Our best made are $2, $2.50 and $3. A fine all fur silk trimmed Derby, 1.35 and 1.50

" "New shapes and shades in Alpines, $1, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. - Golf Caps for Men and Boys', 4Sc, in all the new

patterns for early Spring, j v ' ; "V - -

NSW YORK. NEW HAVE! AND KaBTFOKD

BEBJuauu 0malo.
NEW HAVEN North, t.40 a. m, p. m.

Bourn, ii m. ill- - 0 v- - m.
8H ELTON North, 10.10 a. m, 4.51 p. m. South.

10.35 a. m 7.3 d. m.
STEVENSON North, 10.23 a, &4S p. nu

Booth. 10.23 a. m 7.18 D.m.
MONROE North. flO.49 a. ' fSXa p. B.

soutn, tio.iv a. m., ri.it p. m.
BOTSFORD North, 7 .86, lo a. 1230, SUM,

out, imp-m- . biinaay, aau.a. m. tsoutn, iojjla. m.. tm d. m.
NK WTOWN North. 7.44, 10.47 a. 12.55, 5.11

6.22, 7Ji p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a.m. Sooth,
7.09, 8.47, 10.02, 11.27 a. DL 4.29, (JO, 8 p. m.
Sunday. 6.13 o. m.

HA WLEYVILLE North. 10JS a-- m.
South, 7 ill, 8.39, 11.19 a. 111., CIS, &1u. in - ounuitv. sji p. m.
ROOKFIKLD JUNCTION Nortli. 8.0S, 11.10
- m., l.iO, 5.40, 85, 7.29 p. m. Sunday, 8Ma. tn. South. SJH. ttjui. ii.u. li.iu m i.io.

6.66,6.42 p.m. bunday bAS p. jn.BKOOKK1KLD North, 8.08 , 11.15 a. m,
o.ou, iM p.m. Sunday, 841. South, 6.47,8.20,u a. m, ujh p. m. Sunday, tSl p. ulJLANKSVILLK and STILL RIVKR North. 8J

s p. m. Boatn, ea, s.io a. mv
5.16. 6.27 r. m. Sundav. north. nsouth. t5-S- p. m.

NEW MILFORD North, 8.23. 11.27 a.m..J5.6.10. p. Sunday, South,65, 8X6, 9.25, 108 a. 11, 6 JO, 2 p. m.8undv. 5.20.
af rlKSV ILLE North, 8J5.

6.22 p. m. Sunday South, lOJtt
tM. O.UB D. m. Bundav. n. tn.

KKNT North, &49, 11 1 a. mM .28, 6J6 p. m.
ouuuy,;n a. m. oouiu, iu ss a. mn sea, tJ4,6A5 P.m. 8undRV.4J7n.m

CORNWALL BRIDWE North. jOS a.
2 p. m. Sunday, a. m. South, 10J.1

a. tn.. 3.16. S.41 D. til. n. m.
KST COESWALI North, J4 a. U1- -, 12. li.

ou, p. m. bunday a. m. South, S .
a. p. m. - Sunday --01 p. m.

BOTSPORD TO SRIMtKttT.
BOTSFORD North, 10.Sy a. m 5j04

p- - . Duuuay, b.iu a. m. soutn, 7.17,
8i5, 11.38 aan, 4JI7. dju. finndav. S.M
p. m. ...

8TEPNKT North, 7.28. 4 a. m 12 m4JS.
6 p. m. Sunday, 6 a. m South,

LONU HI Li North, 1.22, 10.18. 1 a. m.. 448.
6 49 p. m. Sunday, 1 p. m. South.

JX48a. m., 4.61. 71 p.m.- - Suaday--P. m.
TRUMBULL North, 7.16, J0.I2, 118 a. m

4 42, 6.43 p. m. Sunday, 7 a. m. South.
9.14 114. a. 4A8, 76 p. m. Sunday,

0 p. m. " .

RRllKiEPORT North, 7.0S, 10, 11.10 a. m-- . 430,
--w v- - "i-- ounuay, ija a. HI. arrive, 1
5 a. m, UXitt, 5.10, 0 p. m. Sunday u

p. m. .

DAJf BITRT nrtiioi.DANBCRT North, 60, 9.90. 10-5- a.
ui-- , a.is, o-- O.DO p. m, BOUtu, JO, 7 IV.
9ii a. m-- , liAO, 43, 67 p.m. Suntlay, 8j06 a.
m.. 6.05 p.m. . ?

-

BKTHK.1- - North. 48, 7.35, 109 a. v
tm, a.un, 0.4M, 6.46 p. m. Sunday, 10J7 a. m,8.20 p. m. South, 6J7, 10.04, a. m

i, ui. wuu.,, 0--1 aui.,HUDDUHi North. 7.26 a. m- - iis. tA
p. m. Sunday, 10.11 a. in- -, 8.U p. m. SouUi.a. m., 4 7J0, p. m. Sunday, aaJ
a. m.. 5.18 p. m .

SAN FORD North, 0 a. tn, J34, S p. m.
Sunday, 10.06 a. in-- , 84M p. m. South. 6-- a,
m- -, lite, 7.16 p. in. Sunday, aM a. m,ajCp.in.

BRANCHVILLE North, 7.U, 1035 p. m, J7.
omi p. m. sunaay, iu a. ui-- , n.irt p. m.

South, 6J4. 10J8 a. m-- , 1.05, 4.43, p. m.
Sunday, 8.28 a. m, 6. 2 1 p. m.
KORUETOWN North, j09 a. t-- 636 p.
p. m4 iw, j p. m. eunaay.adi a.
p. m.

NEW YORK NSW ENGLAND K. K.
October , 1H.

HAWLEYVILLK East. 12JH.. 7-- p. aa.
Weat 9 a. tn. 8 p. m.

NEWTOWN East CJO p. m. ' Woat t8-6-S

a. m, K-i- p. m.
SANDY HOOK East 12.11- - 7J7 n. n.

I Wl H.48 a. tn 2.4.1 p. m.
souiMBLKi taat ii, p. m. West

. 838 a-- 2Jt9 p.m.
tTratns atop wlwn alsnal4 only

8HEPAUU RAILROAD.
i xsovemher IV, usa.. .

BETHEL Leave 747 a. 6.13 p. m.
oujiu., ..is iu. Arnvo wt a. n, y
p. va. Sinday 6.15 p. m.

HAW LEV VILLE North, &M a. m, SJJ p. m.
. Sunday, a. m. Leave lor Bethel 94i a.

I tn., 40 p. m. Sunday. 6 n.m.
8HEFAUU North, tA3 a. m, f54 p. m.

Sunday, t8-4- a.m. South, f9.28 17 p.tn. Sunday, 5J6 p. m.
POaBURY FALLS North, r9J6 a. m t5jtp ju. Sunday. t8-5-7 a.m.Sooln,t8J0 t fS-- im. Sunday, 5.36 p. m.

XBCRY North, lO.li a. m- - 6 p. m. Son.
day, 8.10 a m. Soath. 801 a. m., 83 p. ou
Sniulay, 6.15 p. in.

JCDO'S BEJ1X.K North, tlO.ii a. in, f&06 p.m. Sonuay, r9-1- a. in. Soutn. puai a. m
ts.03 p. ro. Sun.lay. p. m.

WASHISUTOS Xorth, ll.o; a. m- - 6J7 p. m.
8unlay, Si a. m. boain, a. m., 20 p.
Ill . OUUUAJ, 4il jn.

SEW PRESTON North, 11.17 a. m 6-- D.
Sunday, aAS a.m. South, 8.1Sia IJSpjn.8ni)lay,4A p. m.

ROMt'ORU North, 1131 a. m-- KM p.m. 8nn.
day, QJA a. m. South, tM a. fiJUi p. m.

MORRi-Sor- Iii, 11.40, t5 '.p. m. 8nn.
day, 10.02 a-- in. South, 5 a. mn tliS p. m.' SunOay, 1.18 p. m.

6AKTAil-"ort- h, 12.0fi,p.mM644 p. m. Sunday,100 a.m. South, 8.27 a. nu, tl 3S p.m. Son-da-y,

4.07 a. ra.
LAKE Korth. tl2 08 P-- f8--4 p.m. Sunday,tl04 South, 18.45 a. m., fl8 pan. San--

day. p. m.
LITCHFIELD Arrive 18.15 1 8-- p. nx.
. Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Sooth, 8 SO a. du, 1J5 p.m. - Sunday, 3 JO p. m.

.W.L; Douglas
S3 SHOE riT FOR X KINS.

. ' COEDOVAK,FREHCH ACHAHCUXO CALF.

43 s? Fine ImMunism.
3.P POLICED soles.

2.L?BCYS'SCK0aLSHCa
-- LADIES'- -- '

mw jr.' SEND FOR CATALOGUE
a-

- Over On MillNm People wear the
W. L. Douglas 3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They gir tha best vatoa for the money.Tbev equal custom thoea la style sod fit.Their wearing- - qualities are unsurpassed.The prices are unitona, stamped en sols.
From $f to 5j saved ever ether aaskes.

If your dealer cannot supplj yoo ncu. Sold by

E. F. HAWLEY,
Newtown, . ;r Coon,

THIS LADY ON THE DEER Has ased great
though In select lug such means of con-

veyance as she is thu enehtarl tn Inait all
competitors and sound the praises ol Wallace's "Elite" MUk Crackers wtrtch are

the best in the market. Insist on
the "Elite." All grocers. -

THE--

erlin Jron Jridge (Jo.,
OP EAST BEKL1N, COJiN.,Can skll Tod a -

GOOD IRON I STEEL R00P
lanvix a-- -c er Mir. loot.

write them f.r prtislar s.

. .. MBS W. 0. TRASX,- .
- Manufacturer ot

ud Ladies' Hair Work.
Combings straightened, root all one way.

. ." .fjrajiniiv. .....
. ' HTBDLEBDET,. ' C0IT. :

Write for Inform atlo a ; nr)or ; rir p. -

55 Assoluthy Plr
.WJLLKCJT INJURE

JSII 1 a, I
1 1 i i i;

lX I 1 1 I C

IV Prcscnts
SVEN KH TRA&Csiuod

Fcrtilino LIQUID
pun! fc:i

for YZJSE nmODORLESS
. EASILT AfTLISD. VCRV CFFCCTIVt.

SaCerta. ' fU. f , f "l

plainly revealed. .
"

My friends, you cannot bury cities,
and you cannot bury men. Our thoughts
were born to live. Our deeds were born
to live. We were born never to die.
There may seem to be deathy justs as in
the weeks past there has seemed to be
death In the lims of the trees along tne
central roadway of our village,' just as
there has seemed to be death in the
withered stalks of our rose-bush- es and
in our clambering - honeysuckle vines,
just as there has seemed to be death in
the clods of earth we have pressed be-

neath our feet; but for all these a glori-
ous resurrection-da- y has come. 'A per
iod of sleep is necessary for labor, a
period of lounging in the Bhade for active
work in the sun, a loss of consciousness
in the night for returning exertion with
the opening day ; and .that yttle while; of

forgetfulness which : we call death is

necessary for the putting-o- n of nobler
powers, for the development of richer
experiences,, for the- passing. into
the real, true life of Heaven. Were
there no biting blasts ; of winter to
sweep away poisonous vapors , and mias-

matic damps, there could be no spring
time freshness, no summer flowers; and,
were there no sharp winds of sorrow
nd gloomy days and sicKness ana aeatn

to cut down our foolish pride And sweep
away our heated ambition,, there could
be no spring-tim- e of glorious resurrection
for the soul. . Y ! "'

So, take this thought for Easter-tim- e

your pain, your grief, your dUappbintf
ment may for a time bury and over
whelm your noble life and the! yure re
solves of your soul; but, if you believe
in Jesus, if you pray to Him fair strength
and trust in Him for pardon who is the
resurrection ' and the, life these griefs
and disappointments can never; eternally
bury your true life nor, forever destroy
you. Christ, I believe, would reach
down His finger to-da- y and touch us all
to 'say :J "Child of Mine, on this glad
Easter morn I pray you get hold ' the
true idea of life. Life is a chain that
knows no breaking, life is a sun that
knows no setting, life is! a great, master
ful hope whose brightness ought never
be lost in death's dark stream. Life is a
bundle; of. arrows of which each day
shoots one dart. Life is a garment of
which each day weaves one thread,
painting of which each day draws one
line. Yesterday is not lost with to-da- y

and to-d- links hands with
and eternity is the harvest of the years
You were not born to die, you werehorn
to live on and forever as My brother, as
co-he- ir with Me in the regions of light

AS THE UPGROWINQ STALK

lifts itself above the clod, as the burst-

ing bud emerges from the hard casing of
wood, so you were made to come out of
sin and sorrow and pain and death ''into
untram lieled life. On This Easter day
above all things else, get hold the true
idea of life." : .

...This thought: naturally. leads me to
say : our lives as Christians should fur
nish proof for the resurrection of Jesus
from the dead. How do we know of the
unearthed city of Pompeii, now so lonely
desolate and deserted, that it had many
inhabitants or was ever inhabited at all
Is it because history tells us of the pop
ulous city that was there? Is At.Jbe'
cause of the concurring testimony "of
contemporaneous men? - There is a tes
timony far more conclusive than that ; it
comes from the deep ruts jin the 'pave-
ment of the' streets, from, the marking
of Roman letters on the walls, from the
vestibules and peristyles ' worn by - the
prints of many passing feet. - How do
we know that the resurrection of Jesus
was a fact? Is it from the concurring
testimony of the four evangelists, every
statement of whom with reference to
this matter is candid and straightfor
ward, and every sentence rings with
the - positiveness Lot those who knew
whereof they spake? Is it from the ad
ded testimony of Paul, to whom the
risen Christ appeared from the opened
skies? Is it from tbe testimony of the
five hundred who on a mountain in Gali
lee touched and saw their risen! Master
and-hel-d sweet converse with Him? As
good as all this is, and as accumulative
as the evidence becomes, there is testi-
mony far more conclusive than that. It
comes from the tracings ot tbe ifactof
Christ's resurrection on character and
and its markings on human lives, What
Christianity has done for the world in

uplifting it and blessing it and enriching
it is the best proof of the truth of the
claims that Christianity makes.! Truth
uprears, error destroys : truth; brings
more light, error, turns ""the "little light
there is into darkness; truth is a child
growing as tne years .go. on into; sturdy
manhood, error Is an old man tottering
on the brink of the grave. !; .

' If Christ rose from 'the., dead 1600
years ago, the world 1s better j to-da-y

than it was then. If the - world is not
better", let us give up our Christianity
and let us cease our claims? for pet-i- ne

say it, though it may startle you to hear
it, . ....... u

IF THE WORLD HAS ADVANCED

not a whit since Christ's day in its strug
gle, toward that which is upright and
godly and pure' then. it. makes; not a
whit of diflerence whether Christ rose or
not. What are the facts? In the Bo
man Empire at the time of Christ wo
men were compelled by a decree of the
Roman senate to offer their bodies for
prostitution ; now they do so through- no
compulsion r and. to their . own i bitter
shame. In the Roman Empire in Christ's
day only here and there was a man 'like
Cicero or Seneca who lived up to a high
standard of ; moral life ; no w millions
throughout the world are living humble,
godly, consistent Christian - lives that
bring honor to the .name they, profess.
unce slavery was tne common iot or a
large portion of mankind ; now the auc
tion block for traffic in the souls of men
has gone with the gibbet and the thumb
screw of a dark and barbarous1 ' past.
Once dishonesty in public life Was the
common thing, the praised thing, the ac
cepted thing: now, although it still trails
iU garment through the fair
borders of this and . other , lands, the
signs of the times plainly show that it Is
fast going into the contempt it deserves,
and that public place is coming to be re-

ceived "as a prrblicf-trtrstr-
: Life is the

proof of doctrine. ; A risen' Christ is a
world uplifting, heart ennoblltg,
soul emiching, love '. inspiring; sor-
row dispelling, life infusing, death
destroying v Christ forever" and for-
ever. If He is this, 1- iasten Him
all 'the more cloBely to my heart; if He
is not this, I eay plainly, I care not for
for Him as my Saviour. , ,

" '
;.

;

lv .. . .

A risen Christ is the world's greatest

FRIDAY. APBIL ii6, 185.

OIKCUlATlOiH.
fAHPAEi 5, 1883, . fllO
LAST WEEK. - S100

"Affairs About Town.
A DAY IN THE SULTAN'S CAPITAL.

LAZINESS A VIOLENT DISEASE ON SHIP
BOARD. GETTING 'KOCND THE QUAR-

ANTINE THE APPROACH TO CONSTAN-

TINOPLE. --A GREATER CITY TET SHALL

RISE. DOGS AS HEALTH OFFICALS.

THE BEAUTIFUL MOSQUE OF ST SOPHIA.

CAN TOU KEEP THE SLIPPERS ON YOUR
FEET ? A TIME WHEN NOT - TO PART
THE BAZAAR OF "FAR-- WAT MOSES. '
AT ANCHOR IN THE BAT OF NAPLES.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

ter these holy precinct without doing
respect to toe sacrednesa of the place.
Our actions reminded me somewhat of
the Hibernian just landed on our shores,
woo was seen tiptoeing with bared bead
In pawing a white milestone which he
had mistaken for a memorial to a de
parted soul. In obedience tooui guide' 8

command we did not remove our shoes,
but we put on some slippers, that our
miserable feet mignr not denle tbe floor.
The peculiarity about these slippers is
that they are not slippers at all, but
heelless and rearless sandals, into which
you jump and stay there by shulHiug
your leet as you waiE. The result is
that while your soul ia raised into the
seventh heaven of delight by the grand'
eurs of the architecture around you
your thoughts are suddenly called down
tn tbis mundane sphere by your loot slip
pling out of its encasement and

A SHARP EYED TURK

glowerlDg fiercely upon you. MattiDg
was spread over tne floor : lor there are
no chairs or benches, and upon the floor
tbe faithful Mussulman must bow and
kneel and pray. The rolls of mattiDg do
not lie lengthwise of the building, tbev
run criss-cros- s, so that the follower of
Mohammed in his devotions may face
the south east, that is, may look in tbe
direction of his dear Mecca.

.Whatever these mumblings and in tit-

terings and placlngs of the forehead up-
on the floor mean, whether there is any-
thing more than the merest form in
these lip and body gymnastics is not for
us to decide; but certain it is that tbe
Mohammedans believe in observing tbe
letter of tbe law. The " riesland" was
leaving Alexandria. The waves were
dashing high over tha- rocks ; the put-
ting to, sea cwas perilau at that time,
and good sestnen on-sh-

ore wondered
that our captain ventured from port
uut tbe nzed day and hour when we
were doe at Naples made us not bide for
wind and weather, so the anchor was
hoisted. The pilot took his station and
tbe Captain in his aerial chamber was
studying his charts. Suddenly the
red disk of tbe sun neared the horizon ;

the muezzin from the minarets on tbe
shore were warning tbe faithful that the
hour of prayer was at hand. The cap-
tain raised bis eyes. The pilot was not
at his post. Good heavens! in a mo-
ment our ship would be driving on the
reef, ine captain s second glance took
m tne situation : tne pilot, a better Jio
hammedan than seaman, bad carefully
spread bis handkerchief upon tbe deck,
und with face uplifted toward Mecca
was lost in the ecstasy of his devotions,
wnne tne American tourists were in in
stant peril of their lives. Of course, the
captain was not very polite in the com
bined Anglo-Germa-n phrase that he ad
dressed to tne follower of the Frophet

Tbe most Independent jndividflal in the
world in the" American,' acd he does not
leave his independence at home when he
travels. He humbles himself lot before
the gleaming bny9etfl of John Bull nor
uaaer-cn- e enaaow oi tne ultan's serag
Ho. The Puritan, when he set his
' "FlRir FOOT ON PLYMOUTH ROCK,

believed - that a sovereign,- the peer of
any man on earth, walked under his
steeple-crowne- d hat. The rurltan'a de
scendant has abridged tbe height of the
hat, but be has not abridged the Puri
tan's Idea of Individual sovereignty. Con
sequently, our American cousins would
not have been surprised to see a company
oi "irriesianders" march in extended col
umn through the streets, right throughthe middle of tbe streets, of Constanti-
nople, eating their lunches from "neat
paper boxes." in this marching com-
pany were a distinguished physician from
New Jersey and a not so distinguished
clergyman from Connecticut, but what
uf that 1 Tbe donkeys with their heavy
panniers had to take the sidewalk,, and
even tne oogs the flrst time on record-h- ad

to bestir their lazy feet; buiAmeri
ea carried thefday. '

There is one thing tbe "Friesland"
voyagers have done in every port they
bave reached, they have shopped. Of
course, this must be Included in the pro
gramme with so many ladies in tbe par- -
- K t . I , . A . ... ! . U ,, -

tion for truthfulness still to maintain. 1

must confess that led
the way. Our guides knew this; They
bad seen Americans before, and so their
round of tbe sights generally ended with
some emporium of ourioslties where were
"many pretty things to show you while
you are there.". Of course, the guide is
In rcollusion with tbe shop-beepe- r. You
know tho two have entered into a con-
spiracy to defraud you of all your spare
change ; yon know they understand the
language, you do not, and therefore they
can pian to roo you in your presence and
you be no wiser: still, knowing all this.
you meeaiy suomic ana follow on. Kv
ery tourist to Constantinople knows

Far-awa- y Moses." Wbv he has this so
briquet I do not know, unless it is that
bis pretty Oriental goods cause all tour-
ists to leave so much money In his shop
that they wish they'had been "far away."rut i cannot ten you all that b&DDened
in that one busy day in the Sultan's cap
ital. e stora on tne oriage tnat spans
tbe Golden Horn and watched the hetero
geneous, moving throng; "all the world
and his wife" were there.repreEentatives
of every nationality under tbe sun. We
gazed with bold eye pon the- - Turkii-- h

women, their faces none too tbicklv veil
edby, the anowrwbite yashmak ; and their
eye snapped at us as if they would triad
ly remove tne covering ana display ail
wear jacuti cnarois. . ;,.;. !

' uWt LOOKED IN THE MUSEUM

upon-- the sarcophagus which learned
arcbsologists say once held all that was
mortal of Alexander the Great. We
climbed the great Galata tower and saw
tbe threefold city spread out in magnifi
cent panorama at our feet. And at night- -

iau we came nacK to tne steamer lying
in the Bosphorus, and keen hunger made
us really enjoy the worn-o-ut glories of
our table d'hote. ,

'
i '

And then we settled down for' three
days of quiet sailing toward the surny
shores , of Italy. Our
sight-seein- g had surfeited us, we wanted
rest ; and so we gave ourselves over to
loafing as it we were veterans in tbe art.
Lawyer, doctor, banker, merchant, yes','
and preacher gathered in tbe smoking
room, and, as toe wreathed columns float-
ed away. from the newly-purchase- d meer-
schaum fit the puffs fromibe. ship's

light growrimrtbeytalked ot backsheesh and donkeys and
thrilling episodes culled from the doings
of tbe weeks gone by. Thursday morn-
ing, March 21, our ship rounded the

beei oz tne noot, - ana lu xne afternoon
we passed by smoking Etna and steam-
ed safely through the jaws of Scylla and
Charybdis, whose foam-creste- d breakers
had many" terrors for vKneas an ibis crew
of old snatched from the flames of Troy.
Friday morning broke clear and beauti-
ful and found us anchored in the Bay of
VanlAa and A m rkau la 1 A hatrm lao y Muuf a rt ki.iu jaw mi u v tjm junder the sun, you there in its

land-lockii- d embrace, tbe blue waters
flashing in the warm rays of tbe morning
sun, Italian minstrels In their boats play-
ing and sieging at tbe thip's side, the is

Barker, S. S. "1! riesland," homeward
bound, 800 miles due east from Sandy
Hook, Monday morning, April 8, ls'Jo.

Around the Fireside.
SUMMER IN THE HEART.

If we strive to lift the gloomFrom a dark and burdened life;
If we seek to lull the storm

Of our fallen brother's strife;
- It we bid all hate and scorn - -

From the spirit to depart
, Though 'tis winter in the sky, --

" " Yet 'tis summer In the heart.
Farm Journal.

LESSONS FROM BUSIED POMPEII.

THE STORY OF THE ERUPTION OF VESU

VIUS THAT DESTROYED POMPEII IN THE

YEAR 79. HOW THE DIGGING OF A

WELL WAS THE BEGINNING OF THE

CITY'S ! RESURRECTION. PLASTER OF
.' PARIS FORMS THAT ALL BUT SPEAK,

(I) CITIES CANNOT BE BURIED, NE1-

THER CAN MEN. EASTER 18 THE TIME
TO GET HOLD THE TRUE IDEA OF LIFE.

(2) LIFE PROVES DOCTRINE, AND TRUE

CHRISTIAN LIVES ARE THE BEST POSSI-

BLE PROOF OF CHRIST'S RESURRECTION.

AN EASTER SERMON BY REV OTIS W.
BARKER TN THE NEWTOWN CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH. '

You all know the story of Pompeii
It stood some twenty miles outside the
walls of Rome, and much less than half
that distance from the volcano of Vesu
vius, upon whose lofty summit hung a
pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of
fire by night. And not far away was
the Bay of Naples, then as now the love-

liest bay in the world, Its bright
' blue

waters ever" dancing in the sunshine,
surrounded on three sides by high slop
ing hills, with the two beautiful islets
of Iscbia and Capri standing as "silent
sentinels" at tbe entrance of the bay
; Tbe inhabitants of Pompeii lived much

as people live to-d- ay ; they feasted and
draDk and trafficked and spent mhch of
their time in being amused with theatric-
al shows. Day after day they heard tbe
rumbling of Vesuvius. It' became a
constant sound to their ears ; they grew
wonted to it just as dwellers by the sea
side grow wonted to the noise of the
breakers and tbe splash of the surf as it
da?hes on the wave-bea- t shore.

One day,, you remember the date, on
tbe 25th of Augr.st in the year 79, the old
giant awoke. For centuries he had been
slumbering or only moving restlessly on
his bard pillow, but now he was fully
awake. Tbe column of smoke that ever
lingered over the summit of Vesuvius
formed"" itself into a great cloud. The
cloud rose higher and higher. It over
spread the sky. it shut out the sun
The inhabitants of Pompeii, saw what
was coming; the note of warning was
given, but it was too late. Thousands
escaped, but thousands remained to die
All day long it rained, but such a rain as
brought no satisfaction to the thirsty
land, such a rain as there never was be
fore on any shore.. Stones, lava and
mud fell; to the depth of 5, 10, 15, al
most 20 feet the mass of molten lava
drained from out the bowels of tbe earth
fell and covered Pompeii, the city, with
its ttreets and bouses and theft res and
sport-lovin- g people. Thus Pompeii be
came a buried city, a city which bad a
history once, but its history was gone, a
city which had a name ones, but whose
very name was for many ages to be lost
to the world. :

SOME FIFTY OR SO YEARS AGO

a farmer was digging a well in his gar
den. When .he bad dug down several
feet in tbe ; ground, he came to
portion of a walL Thinking some treas
ure might be discovered, he opened up a
large space. The story became known
to other men; and,, after a while, the
story of Pompeii' was recalled, the city
which tbe monster Vesuvius over-

whelmed with its molten mass .1800
years before. "

To-da- y you walk through the' streets
of that city, for the Italian government
has caused nearly the whole area to be
disentombed. There are the deep ruts
worn in the stones of the pavement by
the Roman chariot-whee-ls 19 centuries
ago. There is the theatre with its
porches and tiers ot seats and its amphi-theath- re

before you appearing almost as
if the play were to ,begin. There is the
stone oven built In the wall and the mill
for grinding the grain- - near where
the millet was, overtaken when the fear
ful storm of lava came and where his 50
blackened and shrivelled loaves ot bread
were found. v There is. the spot at the
corner of the street where stood the Ro
man sentinel, keeping at his- - post of duty
till the death-dealin- g tempest held him
fast.- - Then stroll through the museum.
It is a strange place ; let me explain it.
In digging through tbe mud rain the ex-
cavators came upon large hollows. - At
first, these were passed over unheeded ;
but at length sbme lngeuibus fellow con-

ceived the idea of filling .these hollows
with plaster of Paris. The plaster of
Paris hardened, and lo! there were per-
fect representations. 'of .men and, women
who were 'overtaken by the ;iava' storm.
Here is a mother- - protecting her child.
Here is a poor fellow caught as he was
fleeing for his life i see the "muscles of
hia face as they portray the agony of
death ! Here is a miser who could not
leave his gold. .These .are the strange
sights that you see in Pompeii once bur-- "

ted; but Tesurrected to-da- : ';."" !

But how does this story f of - the un
earthed city fit into the thought of Faster
morning? I have tried to think of some-

thing else, I have tried to preach of
something else; but a few weeks ago
that scene was Impressed so vividly on
tne that I cannot but think of it now,and it
brings to me what seems apt illustration
of thoughts for Faster-tim- e. . .

First, then, in resurrected Pompeii!
find this, thought ;" we cannot bury our
words or our deeds or our lives; they
must be- resurrected some day. How
completely Pompeii seemed buried 1 17

feet of ashes and stones and lava
were piled above it; tbe last trace of it
seemed gone, the faintest vestige of Its
life seemed carried away now the city
just as it was buried is opened to public
view. "'

- .

HOW LONG POMPEII REMAINED BURIED 1

19 centuries had-- been marked on Time's
calender, and had - gone.' The Roman

Empire' had '.passed on and up to tbe
zenith- - of --Us- power, and-theni- like a
shattered building, it had .fallen to tbe
ground.3Ch.eJBQRian,.CatboHc,' Church
had lived on until it festered and reeked
with corruption, and then Protestant- -

Ism, like a fresh flower, had grown from
tbe old decaying heap ot morbid super

fit and workmanship throughout.
'

- f
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327 Main Street,
BEIDGEPOET, CT.,

Makers and Retailers of Good Clothing.'

CZiAB2PETT
L. W. BS0TH & CO.

BEIDGEPOET, CONN- -

a full line of '

- Prescriptions carefully compounded, agents
Special attention given toeeuntrj trade.

- BEIDGEPOET, COBK

to reside for a time with Mrs Seeley '8
daughter, Mrs Amos Morris.- -

,
: ".

The young misses of St Peters parish
were regular little working bees, during
Lent,-piecin- tacking and finishing a
comfortable (earning

' the 'money
selves to buy the materials) as their con
tribution towards the auxiliary offering,

Mrs Frank Mac Nay of Manitou, Wis.,
visited Miss Katie Oiborne, last week. -

Arbutus" parties are the fashionable fad
in town at present. - We were the' recipi-
ent of a handsome.bonquet of the wild
beauty, last week- -: - j . ".

Charles Andrew moved his" family to
Seymour on Monday of this week,he hav-
ing secured employment there. ;

''"'- -

Aneemic Women
: with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions ;
or "scrofulous, blood, will Ond i

. quick relief in Scott's Emulsion. "

All of the" stages of Emaciation, '
and a general decline of health,
re speedily curecL; '

j ;

Scott'
; w...

Emulsion--

takes . away the pale,, haggard
look that comes with Generaf-Dehilit-

the blood,'
stimulates the appetite,, creates, .

healthy" flesh-an- brings back
strength and vitality For Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronehrri. Weak .
Lungs, Consumption and Wasting .

Ois .
. .eases of Children.

Send- - for our pamphlet. Mailed FREE.,
ScottaBowaa,. T. AIIOryggM. bOcaaafl. .

UJNGS Si,
FORMERLY WITH

36 WALL; STREET, - -

." ' . '. Can be tound

PURE DRUGS and DRUGGISTS SUPPLIES.
. we mean bnsiness and will not be undersold

; for the Hercules Powder Company, Dynamite.

Clarendon Oil Vorks! 1 5
- ; - i LEWIS B. SILLiMAH, Proprietor,' . ( - .

Manofaoturer, Prodocer and Wholesale Dealer in lubricatirg and UlnminaUng

OIL and GEU3ASESS, !:
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, ABIMAL AHD VEGETABLE OILS. ! .
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good.
' Goethe has said that Christianity

is the worship-o- f sorrow ' Many cen
turies before hint Isaiah, had declared
"With joy shall-ye- ' draw water! out of
the wells of salvation.". The i German
philosopher was wrong, tbe old 'Hebrew
seer was right. Christianity all through
isi an anthem swelling to higher and
brighter measure,

- and 1 Easter! .Is " its
grandest note. "He is risen." - An arch-ang- el

clothed In" garments, of dazzling
white .'ftrsr prpclaimed it. ' A redeemed
woman out. of'? whom the. seven-joine- d

devil Of sin had been cast sped with fly-

ing feet forth from a dewy garden to ex-ten- d

the glad news'
. .C2rl-- ' A LITTLE BANK OF MEN. j

whose heads . had "been '
crowned with

tongues of flame. rushed Into, the public
square proclaiming "He is risen."j New-
born souls caught up the cry," until it
was beard throughout all Judea and in
Antioch and Alexandria and opulent
Corinth and haughty Rome.- 'He is
risen." - The mountains have echoed it.
The forests have xustled. tt.. The seas
have billowed it. ,The stars have sang
it, and tbe ages bave rolled tbe anthem
along. The story is being repeated o'er
and o'er in new-foun- d peace and new-

born lives;. .Let Easter bells . chime.
Let Eaater carols ring.- -

' Let Easter mu-

sic come fromjhili. nsLJKOOiJ ,and- - dale.
Let the tidings of a risen Christ belt the
earth with joy. "He is risen I" j , ,!

' ".... J .

In Newljaven County.
. r s . OXFORD- - "

1 V"i . DEATH Ot'.ISAAC A'.'DAVIS.j
'.'Isaac. ,B.Mavls ; died at hia home in

Hartford; April 9," aged ; 78 jears.U Mr
Davis was born in Oxford and was tbe
son of ,Joha Dayts, Jr', and Laura R.
Davis. He left home when quite a young
man to 'carve., his. own fortune. With
great perseverance, an indomitable will
and rare business qualifications he made
his life work a success and amassed quite
a large fortune. ' He bad made Hartford
his home for a number of years, where
he established I; large tactory for the
manufacture of steam beaters and pumps.
The business has been carried on in late
years by his son, John O. Da via. He was
a fine example of what a young man pos-
sessed qualities can make of
bis life,. He was twice married, his sec-

ond wife, a son and daughterof his, first
marriage survire him. Also a brother,
William H. Davis of this town. .

--.r -

A HOUSE BORNEO IN BID OiK DISTRICT.

A house in Red Oak district, owned by
a family 'of Folanders, was burned to-- the
ground last Thursday' week; Only a few
articles jof.we&ring apparel were saved
from the bouse, and the borae, carriage
and harness from the barn,; which was
also destroyed. . Tbe fire was the result

886 to 372 Water Street, -

of an accident. A piece of wall, fell,
Knocking "down and breaking a lamp on
a hot stove.; The .oil ignited and. ran
over the floor, causing the fire to spread
rapidly.- - Only the; woman and a- - little
child were at home at the time.-- -

DEATH OF ALBERT SEELET.

Albert Seeley died at his home on
Chestnut Tree hill, April 8,' after an ill
ness extending over quite a period of
time, aged 63 years. His funeral was at
tended on Thursday, Rev Mr Morris of
ficiating, with interment in Fines Bridge
cemetery. " A wife and two daughters
survive him.

AT ST PETER'S CHDRCH. i

At tbe parish meeting of St reter's
church, held Monday; evening, ' C. H.

Butler and E. B. Treat were elected war
dens and A, B. Hinman, B, B. .Hinman
and V0111ata,0,payis vestrymen.!

'
, There seems ,' something remarkable
that three of Oxford's sons, David M.
Stone of Brooklyn, Chauncey M. 'Hatch
of Boston and Isaac B. Davis of Hart-
ford, who were all boys together, friends
in after years and all men who made, for
themselves honored names, should have
ail died within a week of each other.

Quite an extensive fire was started on
the land of the Frank Davis fal-m-, Chest- -
nut'Tree hill, - las" Thursday afternoon,
and before it could be extinguished burn
ed -- over traet, mostly pasture
land, . There were suspicions of Its hav
ing been set aflre. "

Mrs G. W i Cable returnedjon Monday
from Boston, where sha weDt last week
to attend the funeral of her father,
Chauncey M; Hatch.- - - ?

' '4' "."" z .
. ;lirs Albert Seeley and; daughter, Mrs
Emu Botal ord,-wi- ll (jo to Woodbridge
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THE BEST PLACE TO GET
TOUR JOB PRINTING DONE

jiib Br
BUCKINGH Km BEEWEE

60 Zliddle St., Bridgeport.
Both proprietor! are praottoaj printers ol

Hiiral yean' axpeiriKnce and gir their per.
sal tttoaUoa to all Ui work.


